Among the terrestrial invertebrates, the molluscan species of central and northern Chile have been scarcely studied and here, for the first time, a record of the diversity of land snail species of Los Molles (32 (Pfeiffer, 1842) ; all of them are ground dwelling snails, endemic, occurring in small geographical ranges or in fragmented populations along northern and central Chile; L. lopezi is an endemic species to Los Molles. The geographic distribution records of P. chilensis and P. reflexus are also extended and illustrations of the species and distribution records are presented. The areas around Los Molles harbor a comparatively high diversity of plants and invertebrates, and they should be considered in future conservation efforts.
A great majority of the indigenous terrestrial mollusks found in Chile are distributed from central to southern Chile, and particularly in the Juan Fernández Archipelago (Miquel & Araya, 2015) , with sparse records of species distributed in the more E-mail address: jfaraya@u.uchile.cl Peer Review under the responsibility of Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México. arid northern latitudes in the country (Araya & Aliaga, 2015; Araya, Madrid, & Breure, 2016; Miquel & Araya, 2013; Miquel & Ramírez, 2011; Valdovinos & Stuardo, 1989) . Most of the species found in the northern areas of Chile (north of 32 • S latitude) are known only from their respective original descriptions, chiefly from classical works (d 'Orbigny, 1847; Gay, 1854; Hupé, 1854; King & Broderip, 1832; Pfeiffer, 1842; Philippi, 1860; Pilsbry, 1897 Pilsbry, , 1902 matter, reviewing certain genera or groups of species (Araya, 2015b; Gigoux, 1932; Rehder, 1945; Stuardo & VargasAlmonacid, 2000; Valdovinos & Stuardo, 1988) . Excluding bulimulids, whose research is currently under study, 19 indigenous species of terrestrial mollusks are known from central to northern Chile; they belong to 7 families and 10 genera, with a single genus endemic to the Chilean territories (Araya & Catalán, 2014) . Non-indigenous mollusks in the area include 8 species, most of which are found in limited urban areas in the country (Araya, 2015a) .
The present study describes the diversity and distribution of land snails found around Los Molles, Valparaíso region, central Chile. Due to the rapid urban development, fast action for terrestrial invertebrate conservation of this coastal area is required. This is particularly urgent considering that further undescribed species, particularly micromollusks, may be living along the Chilean coastal areas and that most of the terrestrial snail species in Chile are not protected by law. Abbreviations used in the text are: MPCCL, Museo Paleontológico de Caldera, Caldera, Chile; SBMNH, Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History, Santa Barbara, USA; spm, specimen; sppm, specimens. (Araya & Catalán, 2014) .
Remarks: Shell fragments (shells without apex and first whorls; Fig. 1) were found under dead leaves and humus, mostly under the ubiquitous, and non-indigenous, Eucalyptus trees. Neither live nor complete shell specimens were found during this survey, although the great number of empty shells and fragments may indicate established communities of this species in the area under study. The damage to the shells, mostly in the first whorls, may also hint of predation by birds (Rosin, Olborska, Surmacki, & Tryjanowski, 2011 (1) and detail of protoconch (specimen from Pichidangui) (2); 3-6 Plectostylus chilensis, detail of protoconch (3), apertural view (4), abapertural view (5) and detail of sculpture (6); 7-10 Plectostylus reflexus, apertural view (7), abapertural view (8), detail of sculpture and suture (9) and the species in situ (10), living among the bromeliad Puya chilensis; 11-12 Lilloiconcha lopezi apical view (11) and apertural view (12). Valdovinos and Stuardo (1988) . The specimens examined in this study constitute the northernmost record of this species.
Remarks: Empty shells of this species were found under dry leaves and under rock slabs, often buried.
Plectostylus reflexus (Pfeiffer, Description: Valdovinos and Stuardo (1988: 137) . Distribution: according to Valdovinos and Stuardo (1988) Remarks: all the specimens found in this study were collected exclusively on leaves of the large, spiny and endemic bromeliad Puya chilensis (Molina, 1782) (Fig. 10) , which in turn is not a common plant; having a restricted distribution along the Chilean coastal territories (Zizka, Schneider, Schulte, & Novoa, 2013) . Plectostylus reflexus is a very uncommon snail, and it should be considered an endangered species, taking into account the loss of natural areas and its close relationship with P. chilensis. Remarks: this recently described species is the smallest gastropod found in the area, and 1 of the only 4 charopid species living in central or northern Chile (the others are Austrodiscus solemi Valdovinos & Stuardo, 1989; Radiodiscus quillajicola Vargas-Almonacid, 2000 and Stephacharopa calderaensis Miquel & Araya, 2013) .
Among the native species found in the area under study, the genera Chiliborus and Plectostylus have the largest geographical distributions in the country, with species found in a great variety of habitats, from the rain forests of the Región de Aysén to the arid Desert of Atacama in the northern part of the country.
Chiliborus is a genus endemic to Chile, with 4 ground-dwelling species living in low altitude coastal areas, mostly in the northern and central areas of the country; while Plectostylus have arboreal and ground-dwelling species, found from coastal desert localities (P. broderipii) to the deep forests of southern Chile (P. araucanus); with a single species also present in Argentina (Miquel, 1998) . The genus Lilloiconcha is the genus with the most widespread distribution, occurring from coastal to Andean areas in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Chile, Paraguay and Perú (Cunha, Salvador, & Simone, 2015; Hausdorf, 2005; Miquel & Barker, 2009) . Surprisingly, non-indigenous molluscan species were absent in the area of Los Molles, even when several species have been recorded from central Chile, most of them limacoid slugs (Araya, 2015a) .
Scientific records are the basis for future legal protection; knowledge on the biodiversity on specific areas or regarding the geographical distributions of indigenous species establishes the basis for conservation studies. This is particularly important considering the heavy urban development on the coastal areas of central Chile, and in this particular case around Los Molles. Urbanization is, among the many human activities that cause habitat loss, the one which produces the greatest local extinction rates; frequently eliminating a large majority of native species (McKinney, 2002) and in particular terrestrial mollusks, which are the group of organisms most prone to extinction (Régnier, Fontaine, & Bouchet, 2009 ). The records reported in this work are especially important taking into account the scarceness of scientific research on terrestrial invertebrates in the country.
